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SENATE. 

Augusta, Feb. 24—House papers disposed of 
in concurrence. 

Passed to be enacted—Act to cede to the 

United States certain lot of land in Mach ins; 
Act to authorize Bangor to loan its credit to 
aid the construction of the European & North 
American Railway; Act authorizing payment 
of pensions to disabled soldiers and seamen; 
Act to grunt certificates of service to soldiers 
who served in the late war; Act to amend an 

act to reuew* the charter of the Bangor <& Pis- 
cataquis Railroad; Act to make valid the do- 
ings of Silver Ridge plantation and organize 
the township; Act to amend sections 2 and (> 
of an act to legulate the shad and alewive 
fisheries in town of Warren; Act to incorpo- 
rate the International Railway Company* 
Act to amend section 28, chapter 11 revised 
statutes, relating to location of school houses; 
Act to incorporate Camden Savings Bank; 
Act to incorporate the Maine General Hos- 
pital; Act to incorporate the Houlton Village 
Corporation; Act to incorporate the Franklin 
County Savings Bank. 

Finally passed—Resolves in favor of town 
Monson, Lewis J. Pull.ird, the Portland Insti- 
tute and Public Library, the Joint Standing 
Comuiiitee on State Reform School, Eunice 
B. Elliott, Simon B. Fulsoni, and in aid of 
Van Buren plantation; Resolve in relation to 
the establishment of an Asylum lor the re- 
form of inebriates; Resolve authorizing the 
payment of certain private claims from money 
paid tbu United States; Resolve in favor of buildins a bridge iu Plymouth, Aroostook County; Resolve allowing Eagle. Lake and L 
plantations their school money for 18li5; Re- solve in aid of building a bridge across Aroos- took river in town of Lyndon. [A large number of bills were read aud as- 
sigtied, aud a Djumber passed to be engrossed, 
which we omit for want of space.] 

HOUSE. 
Senate papers disposed of in concurrence. 
Act granting certain rights to Railroad 

Commissioners, with an amendment to the ef- 
fect|that the expenses for carrying the act Into 
effect shall be met by the several railroads was 
presented, and under suspension of the rules 
passed to be engrossed. 

Resolve lor appropriation to enable the 
State Agricultural Society to hold an exhibi- 
tion, came from the Senate, that body insist- 
ing on its passage and appointing conferees. 
On motion of Mr. Dickey, the Home voted to 
insist upon the indefinite postponement, and 
appointed Messrs. Dickey, Cram an i Case as 
Committee of Conference. 

Under suspension of the rules, Mr. Fessen- 
den introduced a resolve for a donation to the 
Portland Library Association of such books 
as there may he spare copies iu the Library, aud the resolution was referred to the Judici- 
ary Committee. 

Mr. Cram introduced a petition for chang- 
ing the location of Yarmouth Paper Compa- 
ny, and the same was referred to Committee 
on Manufactures. 

Mr. Dickey moved to take up bill to exempt railroads from taxation for a term of years and 
for certain other purposes. Mr. Cram opposed its passage. Mr. Robinson moved to lay it ou 
the table, aud that Wednesday be assigned. The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Porter called up the bill for the incorpo- ration of the Portland & Ogdensburg Rail- 
road. Pending the adoption of the amend- 
ment ol Mr. Morris, this gentleman submitted 
a remonstrance of three hundred citizens of 
Portland against the passage of the bill. The 
amendment prohibits the city of Portland 
irom loaning to this road above 2 1-2 per cent, 
of its taxable property. 

Messrs. Bradbury and Cram were opposed 
to the passage of the bill. 

Mr. Cram moved to lay it on the table. 
Mr. Foster objected to f urther delav. It had 

beeu before the House three weeks. Leave to 
municipalities to loan their credit in aid of 
construction of railroads had not been refused 
iu any case when asked by other towns. All 
the appropriations allowed to roads by Port- 
land included the 2 1-2 per cent, asked here 
would not exceed 10 percent. The Grand 
Truuk Road had vastly benefitted the city. It 
had caused the opening of one street, the val- 
uation of which exceeded the valuation of 
the entire city previous to the establishment 
of that road. 

.Mr. ressenden thought it daugerous legisla- 
tion to authorize towns and cities to loan mon- 
ey for this and similar purposes. lie opposed the general principles which was here involved. 

Air. Heed explained that a general law au- 
thorized already the city of Portland to loan 
its credit to the extent which this bill pro- 
vides, hut one merit of the bill is, that it ena- 
bles the city to negotiate Us bonds more favor- 
ably to its own advantage than the general law. 

The amendment was adopted. Other amend- 
ments were adopted prescribing the manner 
and time in which the appropriation should 
be made and the hill was passed. 

An act to limit the towu of Deer Isle was 
called lip by Mr. Porter and passed to lie en- 
grossed. 

Passed to be enacted—Act amending chap- 
ter 128, laws of 1862, relating to pay of Pro- 
bate Judge of Cumberland County > Act to 
regulate certain ihsheries; Act to incorporate the Stockton Savings Hank, 

Air. Porter called up bill relating to record- 
ing lost deeds, which was referred by the Sen- 
ate to the next Legislature, with Committee of 
Conference. The House voted to insist on its 
passage, and appointed Me-srs. Porler, Brad- 
bury and Case conferees. 

Mr. Field called up bill to authorize town 
officers to remove fences to prevent snow 
diifts, and moved an amendment to the effect 
that they should not be obliged to replace 
stump feuces. The amendment was rejected, and the bill passed to be engrossed. 

EVENING SESSION. 
Mr. Titcomb, from Committee on Finance, 

reported bill for assessment of State tax of 
$802,225. The report was accepted, the rules 
suspended and bill for the same was three 
times read and passed to bo engrossed. \ arious bills were passed to he engrossed, which had previously been read and assigned. 

WASHINGTON, 
CABINET OFFICER* WITH THE PRESIDENT — 

ANOTHER DEMAND MADE BY THOMAS. 

Washington, Feb. 24.—Postmaster General 
Band all and Secretary Welles were with the 
President this morning. Senator Dixon also 
had an interview witli Mr. Johnson. 

It is reported that Adjutant General Thom- 
as, at 11 o’clock yesterdav, proceeded to the 
War Department and again made a demand 
for ihe surrender of the office of the Secretary of War, and that Mr. Stanton replied that he 
would not leave the Department unless he 
should be compelled to do so hy force. Gen. 
Thomas then retired to his own rooms. 

PACIFIC RUMORS. 
New York, Feb. 24.—The Herald’s Wash- 

ington special contains the following: 
The indications are that the present trouble 

will resolve itself into a legal struggle where- 
in the most belligerent parties will be the law- 
yers, and the final judgment be rendered by i 
the Courts instead ot by a sanguinary contest 
of armed bodies. President Johnson does not 
contemplate the use of force,unless he be driv- 
en to that last remedy by an attempt on the 
part of Congress to suspend him pending trial. 
That Congress will pass Mr. Steveus* resolu- 
tion of impeachment seems to be a certainty, 
but that even that body will push the Presi- 
dent to the last extremity hy passing a bill ol 
suspension and attempting its enforcement is 
extremely improbable. 

EWING ACCEPTS THE SECRETARYSHIP. 
Thomas Ewing has notified the President 

that he will accept the appointment of Secre- 
tary of War, but the Senate will undoubtedly 
reject it. 

JOHNSON DISSATISFIED WITH THOMAS. 
It is stated that the President is disappoint- 

ed at the manner in which Gen. Thomas at- 
tempted to carry out his orders, and when told 
by Thomas that the latter had allowed Stanton 
to remain, quickly remarked: “Well, General, 
I am afraid Stanton will flank you after all.” 
“Not at all,” said Thomas, “1 will go there in 
the morning and take possession; there will be 
no trouble.” “But,” replied the President, 
‘suppose Stanton locks the door on you and 
refuses to let you in, what then?” “I will break 
open the door,” rejoined Thoma®. Oh, tut, 
tut! General, that is not the way to do at all,” 
responded the President. 

XLth OJUGBESS—Second Session. 
SENATE. 

Washington, Feb. 24.—Mr. Sumner pre- 
sented a petition from a meeting of citizens of 
Alabama, held Feb. 14th, praying for the im- 
mediate admission of Senators and Represen- 
tatives from Alabama. Referred to the Judi- 
ciary Committee. 

Ou motion of Mr. Edmunds,'the Senate took 
np the bill to regulate the presentation of bills 
to the President and the return thereof. 

Mr. Drake suggested that the bill was de- 
fective in allowing some person outside of 
Congress, to wit, the Secretary tf Stale, to as- 
certain and declare when the bill has become 
a law. 

The question was discussed by Messrs. Ed- 
munds, Ruckalew and Hendricks. 

Mr. Davis suggested that as the bill was im- 
portant it should be laid over for further ex- 

amination. 
HOUSE. 

The consideration of the impeachment re so 

lution was resumed. The galleries were tilled. 
The debate was opened by Mr. Ashley, of 

Ohio, who disavowed partizanship iu the mat- 
ter, and regretted that the House had not long 
since pieseuted articles of impeachment against 
Mr. Johnson, aud proposed to show in his past 
acts sufficient cause for impeachment. He 
was sure when the trial took place the people 
would declare that his last act was the least of 
his crimes. Mr. Johnson had attempted to as- 
sume legislative, judicial aud executive func- 
tions; had made an alliance with the public 
enemy; had appointed the worst rebels to 
office, and was responsible for the Memphis aud New Orleans massacres. His purpose was 

jo prevent reconstruction, to have the rebel 
States cast their votes for himself or his nomi- 
nees, to order the electoral votes of these States 
to be counted in the House or precipitate a 
revolution on the country. Iu this strain Mr. 
Ashley proceeded at length. 

Mr. Boyer, of Pennsylvania, spoke against the resolution, iu reply to Mr. Ashley. H** 
said the House by its past action wras preclud- 
ed from reviewing the charges al eady dispos- ed of; they could only take cogmzance of the 
sirgle act of removing Mr. Stanton aud ap- 
pointing Gen. Thomas. He did not believe 
fhat the people liked Stanton well enough, nor 
were they so wedded to the reconstruction pol- 
icy, which fir three years had kept Willing 
States out of the Union, to sustain Congress in its revolutionary proceeding. He claimed 
that the law had not beeu violated because Mr. 
Stanton was not appointed by Mr. Johnson. 
Mr. Boyer argued this poiut at some length. 

Mr Kelsey, of New York, addressed the 
House in support of the resolution, arauiug as 

a question of Jaw, that the President should be 
impeached. He contended that when impeach- 
ment was for an indictable act then it was the 
same as a criminal proceeding, aud tae court 

havino- jurisdiction of the offence, must neces- 

sarily have Jurisdiction of the person of the 
criminal and have full control of his move- 

ments. The criminal, therefore, as a matter of 
course, had no power to perform his official 
functions. Suppose the President was im- 
peached in time of war. for treason, and should, 
p •ndin'itupea liment |ui reader to the enemy 
the capital, the army, his judges and himself, what would prevent him from doing so as 
Commander-i n-Cliief, if the impeach incut 
court had uot power to restrict him in the 
ex*»rc’se ol his functions? it was nonsense to 
say that the court could try a prisoner un- 
less it had jurisdiction of the person tried, for 
suppose the trial of the President for treason 
should end in conviction, how is judgmeut to 
be euforced if the criminal bad control of the 
army and navy? It seemed, therefore, very plain that when an offender was impeach* d and summoned before the Senate for trial, all his powers to perform official functions were 
suspended. He believed that a law governing the subject should be passed, but even without 
a special act, the law and the Constitution 
weie as he contend ?d. 

mr. wamc ot .Maine, having twenty min- utes assigned to him, said the House was about to act under the plain authority of the Constitution, and that it was not, therefore 
warTtWr' *•?“' .L‘,n'n 0,1 th« "‘her side to wai n Congress to beware, for it was not uro- U)“ ““.vthing outside the provisions ot the Constitution. He did not uuder-e.vtimate the importance of the occasion, but he did not 
apprehend that the people ot the country would tie at all convulsed by the movemeut, for they knew that Congress had authority to do it, and 
that there was a necessity for the exercise ot that authority. He submitted that lh re was 
no question of jaw involved in the matter at 
a. } *’* * resident had openly and plainly viola toil the law, thrown down the gauntlet amt dared Congress to the issue. Congress must accept and must meet the issue. 

mr »asnunrue of Illinois declared he 
should vote for the resolution before the 
House. Acting with a majority of the Be- 
pubhcdii members of the House, he bad not 
hitherto favored impeachment against the 
President of the United States, not because 
he did not believe him morally guilty of im- 
peachable offences, not because he did not ex- 
ecrate his administration, but became be felt that in the cases heretofore presented, there 
might be a doubt of his conviction. Bather than branch out on a doubt.ul experiment he had been disposed not to risk impeachment in 
liop, s that the President, warned of the power ot the House and indebted to its forbearance 
would so conduct himself as to avoid the ne- 
cessity of resorting to the extreme remedy of the Constitution. But all such hopes had been disappointed, every act of forbearance 
had been but a fresh invitation to further and 
more flagrant aggressions, until at last he liad 
flung himself against the very bulwark of the 
Constitution, defying the laws and overriding 
a co-ordiuatc branch of the Government. The 
time had now arived when the people’s repre- sentatives could no longer delay vindication 
ot the Constitution. To him the pathway of 
duty was plain. He scorned the threats which had beon made upon this floor. He feared no 
appeal to the people, but coui#d such au ap- peal. Gentlemen bad not read history if they had not learned that in all contests between the executive and the commons the re|,reseutativea of lie people had triumphed in tbe cud. That 
great party which, with patriotism, courage, h^e ity and heroism, had carried the coun- 
try in triumph aud glory through the war, would uow fail in its great mission; that par- ty which had overcome the undivided and 
compacted strength of all the rebels in arms 
sustained and supported by the sympathy of two-fifths of all the Democrats not in open re- 
bellion, would not now bo overcome by a baud 
ot mercenary camp followers of a corrupt and 
ticoauumuij uuimnuuatioii. rue time had 
now come when the President should he 
prouipt'y impeached for his last great crime 
committed against the Constitution. His 
longer continuance in office was a perpetual and enduring menace against the peace and prosperity of the country. The whole official 
course of the President haj been marked by a Wicked disregard of all obligations of public duty, and by a degree of perfidy, treachery and turpitude uuheard of in the history of the rulers of a free people. As mendacious as he 
was malignant, he had used his official posi- tion to hurl down and destroy the purest and 
noblest in the laud, His administration has been a constant and prolonged warfare against all mxtei'iai interest ; it hid prostrated business, it had oppressed labor, destroyed States, impaired the public morals. Sur- 
rounded by red-lianded rebels, counseled by the worst men that had ever crawled like 
til thy reptiles at the footstool of power, he has used all the vast authority of tho Government to prevent a reunion of States and the resto- 
ration of peace, harmony aud happiuess to the country. The loyal men iu the rebel 
States have been brought to a condition under 
his administration irom contemplation of 
which all men recoil with horror. Murder ra- 
pine, incendiarism, robbery and all crimes 
stalk through l (|e \y luile Igiffi, and everyday he remains in office adds to the long fist of 
victims ot rebel vengeance, cruelty and hate. 
\\ ith such a President, nearly all Depart- ments of the Government have become de- 
moralized or corrupt to an extent which could 
find no parallel iu the history of any country 
or age. file Attorney Genera] W4S not satis- fied with being the medium through which so 
many mail robbers, counterfeiters aud public 
plunderer:; have been pardoned and turned 
loose upon the country, he has, with ostenta- 
ti6us and boastful audacity, proclaimed that 

"oi uui vmuiuaie me laws ol vottgrcss. Look at tlie Navy Department with its profli- 
gacy ami its oxtragaace, robberies and perse cations of tut? most honest and the best naval 
officers qt the country. The administration 
ol the Treasury Department \yas character- ized by tlie most appalling frauds with count- 
less millions of revenue stolen to gq Into the 
pockets ot thieves, partisans and plunderers, 
or to make up a vast political fund to demor- 
alize and corrupt the people. See the Interior 
Department, with the land jobbing and In- 
diau contracts and corrupt extension q| pa- tents; the Post QflJcj Department arraigned before the House by a Committee of the 
House; and the State Department arraigned before tfle Filers of tfle earth lor its failure to 
vindicate the rights of the Nation and the 
citizens of tlie Nation. Confronted as we are 
this day by this stat" of things, so threatening 
to the National existence and so destructive 
to ail that is held dea-* to posterity, where is 
the patriotic man of any political organiza- tion that docs not call upon Congress sternly 
to do its whole duty and purge che Capitol of 
the crimes which now defile the Nation? 

Hr. Woodward, of Pennsylvania, denied the 
right ol the Senate to try an impeachment. The House was not composed as the Constitu- 
tion required of “members chosen by the peo- 
ple of the several States;” nor was the Senate 
composed of “two Senators frqm each State.” 
So sure am J that f'e r\merl°ai people will 
respe-t this objection, that if I were the Pres- 
ident’s counsellor I would advise him if you 
prefer articles of Impeaaljqieqt to demur, both 
to your jurisdiction and to that ot the Senate, and issue a proclamation that while he held 
himself impiaebable for misdemeanors in 
office before the constitutional tribunals, he 
never woul' subject the office he holds in trust 
tor tlie. people to thp irregular, unconstitution- 
al, fragmentary bodjes who prqpoae to strip him of it. Such a proclamation, with the army and navy in hand to sustain it, would meet a 

proper response that would make an end of 
impeachment and the impeacbers. 

Mr. Woodbridge sustained the imuoachmeut 
resolution. He declared his belief that in no 
other way than by impeachment cqqlfi the 
majesty of the law and the fqture safety of 
the Kepublic be maintained. It was q solemn 
duty that the House was called upon to per- form. No man more than he regretted it. No 
personal friend of the President would have been better pleased than himself to have 
seen Mr. Johnson remain in the Executive 
chair until the end of his constitutional term 
of office; hut the President had assumed a 
prerogative dangerous to the liberty of the 
people. The threats of tlie gentleman Irom 
New York (Brooks) did not intimidate them. 
Their constituents were looking to them and 
expected every mau would do his duty. The 
commercial centres might for a day be ruffled, 
aud the National securities abroad might be 
depressed, hut a people ever jealous and watch- 
ful of their liberties, would thank Do 1 that 
their representatives had courage enough to 
meet tlnremergency. If tumult aud riot and 
bloodshed should follow they would not he 
caused by the execution of law. He would 
assure tlie gentleman from New York (Brooks) that if such would he the result, ten thousand 
swords would leap from their scabbards, a mil- 
lion bayonets glisten in the sunshine, brave 
heroes would fill up the ranks, the honor of 
the old flag would be maintained, peace and 
quiet be restored, and the nations of the earth 
would again ieam that the United States was 
a tjfoverumeni oi law. 

Sir. Wood addressed the House against the 
Impeachment resolution. He said this pro- 
ceeding Is as unwarranted as it is unpreced- ented. The President lias been guilty of no 
legal or moral offence under the Constitution 
aud laws. The grounds on which the resolu- 
tion ol impeachment is sought to ba maintain- 
ed are all frivolous, technical and utterly un- 

worthy of any attempt at refutation. If any 
branch of the government has been guilty of 
high crimes and misdemeanors, it is that which 
would usurp all power and make the co-ordi- 
nate branches subservient to its will aad to its 
seiU-di part zun designs, The President has 
been careful to maiutaiu his oath of office, 
which requires him to “preserve, protect and 
defend the Constitution to the best of liis 
ability,*’ and this the extent of his offending, 
and no more. If the House, aided iq a like 
spirit and in a like manner by the Senate, 
shall consuinate this proceeding aud displao 
the Chief Magietrale under so slight a pretext, 
it will commit an offence greater in effect than 
that attempted by the leadeis of secession in 
1861. Their object was to accomplish territorial 
disintegration. This effort is to disorganize and 
disrupt the Government itself. If carried 
through, the public credit receives a fatal blow, because the instability Qf pur political injititu- 
t,one becomes manifest, atjd this basis upon which now rests all monetary and property interest will he shaken, and, as a consequence, tins great industrial i,unrest will become par- alyzed, taxation will become materially en- 
hanced, the currency be further depreciated, trade and commerce de troyed, and the people taught by the example ol Congress, will learn 
to disrupt and disregard the authority of the 
official power, so necessary for the protection 
of life. Ills rty and pioperty. Thus would so- 
cial and political evils follow, alike subservial 
of private and public good. 

Mr. St-wns of dVuusyJvauta olosed the de- 
bate, He said, I agree with these gentlemen 
who have gone brfbre me, that this is a grave 
subject and should li« gravely treated, Let 
us, therefore, discuss those uuestlens in no 

partizau spirit bin with legal accuracy and 
impartial justice. The people desire no vic- 
tim and tliey will endure no usurper. The 
charges so tar us I shall discuss them are few 
and distinct. Andrew Johnson is charged 
with attempting to usurp the powers of other 
branches of the Government, with attempting 
to abstract and resist the execution ol the 
law, with misprision of bribery and in the 
open violation ol laws, which declare his acts 
misdemeanors and subject him to fine and Im- 
prisonment, and with removing from office 
the Secretary of War dnriug the session of the 
senate without the advice and consent of the 
Senate, and in violation ol the Gth section of 
lb« act fUtitM an act regulating the tenure ot certain civil officer*. Jq orJei to sustain 

impeachment under our Constitution, I do’not 
hold that it is necessary to prove a crime 
which is an indictable offence or any act ma- 
lum in ae. I agree with the distinguished gen- 
tlemen Irom Pennsylvania, on the other side 
of the House, who holds this to be a purely 
political proceeding. It is intended for a rem- 

edy for malfeasance in office and to prevent 
the coutiuumce thereof; beyond that it is not 
intended as a personal punishment for past of- 
ieteCis or for future example. We are to treat 
this question then as wholly political,in which 
if an officer of the Government abuse his trust 
or attempt to pervert it to improper purposes whatever be his motive, he becomes subject to 
impeachment and removal from office. The 
offence being indictable does not prevent im- 
peachment but is not necessary to sustain it. \V hat then are the official misdemeanors of 
Andrew Johnson disclosed by the evidence? On the 2d day of March, Congress passed an act entitled “An act regulating the tenure 
ot certain civil offices.” Among other pro- 
visions, it enacted that no officer who had been 
appointed by and with the advice and consent 
ot the Senate, should be removed from office 
without the consent of the Seuate, and that if 
during vacation a suspension should be made 
,UI *.au»e, Mien cause suonm be reported to 
th.; Senate within twenty days after their next 
meeting. It the Senate should deem the rea- 
son of the suspension sufficient, then the offi- 
cer should be removed and another appointed 
in Ins stead. But it the Senate should refuse 
to concur with tiie President, and declare the 
reasons insufficient, then the officer sus- 
pended should forthwith resume the tunctions 
o! his office, and the powers of the person performing its duties should cease. It is es- pecially provided that the Secretary ol War shall hold his office during the term ot the President by whom he uuv have been ap- pointed aud one month thereafter, unless re- moved by and with the consent of the Sunate 
as aforesaid. On the ISth of August, 18B7, dur- 
ing the recess of the Senate, the President re- 
moved the Secretary of War, whose term of 
office hail not expired, requiring him to sur- render the office with ihe public property, and 
appointed Gen. U. S. Grant Secretary of War ttd interim. \\ hen Andiew Johnson assumed the office of President he took the oath to obey the Constitution of the United States and to take care that the laws be faithfully executed. This was a solemn and enduring obligation. Nor can he plead exemption from it on account of his condition at the time it 
was administered to him. An attempt to ob- 
struct the execution of the law, not a me;# 
omission amounting to negligence, which would have been a misdemeanor, but a daring and bold conspiracy ,jwas attemnted by him to induce the General ot the ainiy to aid him in 
defeating the operation of this law, and when he had suspended the Secretary of War he 
appointed Gen. Grant Secretary ad interim with the avowel purpose of preventing the 
operation ol that law if the Seuate should de- 
cide in tavor ol the Secretary; aud he says that 
mu iieuerai uiu enter into such ft conspiracy to aid him ia obstructing,the return of the re- 
fected Secretary; notwithstanding tho Senate 
might decide in his favor. This is denied by the General, and a question of veracity, rather 
angrily discussed, has arisen between tbeui 
a id those gentlemen seem to consider that that question is one of importance to the pub- lic. In this tiiev are mistakon. Which is the 
nun ot trutli and which is the man of false- 
hood is of no more public importance titan if 
it occurred between two obscure individuals. 
It Andrew Johnson tells the truth then ho is 
guilty of a high official misdemeanor, for he 
avows his effort to prevent the execution of 
the laws. If the General commanding tells the truth then the President is guilty of a 
high misdemeanor, for ho declares the same 
thing of the President, denying ouly his own 
complicity. No argument can make this poiut 
plainer than the statement of the culprit. If 
he and the General told the truth then he com- 
mitted wilful perjury by refusing to take care 
that the laws should be duly executed. To 
show the animus and guilty knowledge with 
which this law was violated, we have only to 
turn to the proceedings of the Senate notify- 
ing him of his illegal conduct, and then to 
consider that he has siuce persevered in at- 
tempting to enforce it. Indeed, to show his 
disregard of the laws of his country, we have 
only to turn to his last annual message, in 
which he proclaims to the public that the laws 
of Congress are unconstitutional and not 
binding on the people. Who, after that, can 
say that such a man is fit tofoccupy the EJxec- utive chair? Whose duty is it to see that 
those very laws are faithfully obeyed? 

x>,y ine sixui section of the act referred to, it U provided that every removal, appointment 
or employment made or exercised contrary to 
the provisions of this act, or the making, seal- 
ing, countersigning or issuing of any commis- 
sion or letter of authoiity, for or in respect to 
any such appointment or employment spall be deemed to be high misdemeanors, and upon trial aud conviction thereof shall bo punished by a fine not exceeding$10.000,or byimprison- meiit not exceeding five years, or both. Now 
m defiance of this law Andrew Johnson, on 
the 21st day of February, 1868, issued his com- 
missioned letter of authority to Lorenzo Thom- 
as appointing him Secretary of War ad, inter* im, and commanding him to take possession of the Department of War and to ejeot the in- 
cumbent, M, Stantou, then in lawful pos- session of said office. 

The reading of the speech was concluded at 
two minutes before 5 o'clock. The House then 
proceeded, amid great but suppressed excite* 
meut, to vote on the resolution, which reads as 
follows: 

That Andrew Johnson, President 
of the United States, be impeached of high crimes and misdemeanors. 

During the voting excuses were made for the 
absence of Messrs. Rollinson, Benjamin, Os- 
borne, Williams, Van Horn of Missouri, Trim- ble of Tennessee, Pomeroy, Donnelly, Kroutz, 
Majnayd an4 SUellaharger, 

The Speaker said that he could not consent 
that his constituents should be silent on so 
grave an occasion, and, tfiereftire, as a member 
of the he voted aye. The vote result- 
ed—yeas 126, nays 47, as follows: 

Yeas—Allison, Ames, Anderson, Arnoll, Ashley of Nevada, Ashley of Ohio, Bailey, Baker, Baldwin, Banks, Beaman, Beating, Beutou, Bingham Blaine, Bean, Boutwell, Brammel, Bramal Buckland, Butler, Clarke, Churchill, Clarke of Kansas, Clarke of Ohio, Uohh, Coburn, Cook, Cornell, Covode, Callura, Davis, DqJge, Du^g, Bek ley, Eggleston, El- 
hot, Bar08worth, Ferris, Ferry, Fields, Grin- 
nell, Griswohl, Halsey, Harding, Higby, Hill, Hooper, Htookins, Hubbard of Iowa, Hubbard 
of West Virginia, Hurlburd, Hunter, Ta»er- 
sall, Jencks, Judd Julian, Kelley, Kelsey, Ketch urn. Kitchen, Laflin, Lawrence of Penn- 
sylvania, Lincoln, Loan, Logan, Lon^brid^e 
Lynch, Mallory, Muion, McCarthy, McClurg,’ 
Marion, Miller, Moore, Moorehead, Morrill, Mullins, Myers, Newcomb, Nunn. O’Neill, Ortli, Paine, Perham, Peters. Pike, Pile, 
Plants, Pollard, Po’ily, Prioe, Raum, Robert- 
son, Sawyer, Bchenck, Schofield, Sellye, 
Shanks, Smith, Spaulding, Starkweather, Stevens of New Hampshire, Stevens of l'enn- 
sylvauia, Starks, Taffelaugh, Trowbridge, 
Twitchell, Upson, Van Arman, Van Horn oi 
New York, \ ail Wyck, Ward, Washburne of 
Wisconsin, Washburne of Illinois, Washburne 
of Massachusetts, Welker, Williams of Penn- 
sylvania. Wilson of Iowa, WJlgou of Ohio, 
Wilson of Massachasetfs, Wydom, Woodbridge 
and tho Sneaker—120. 

Nays—Adams, Archer, Ax tall, Bl line, Bar- 
nuin, Beck, Boy.r, Brooks, Burr, Carey, Chanler. Eldridge, Fox, Getz, Gloss irenner, Gala lay, Grover. Haight, Holman, Hotchkiss, Hubbard, (Conn,) Humphrey, Johnson, Jones, Kerr, kuatt, Marslall, McCormiok, McCul- 
lough, Morgan, Morrissey, Munger, Nihlack, Nicholson, Phelps, Pruyn, Haudall, Koss, Sit- 
greaves, Stewart, Stone,Taber,Trimble, (Ky.) Van Aokeu, Van Trump, Wood and SVood- 
ward—47. 

Id® announcement of the result elicited no 
manifestation b.V tlie immense audience, 
which bad tilted the House during the day, ai d 
they gradually dispersed till it was reduced to 
less tban one-fourth its original uuuiber. 

Mr. Stcyeus of Iowa moved to reconsider 
the vote by which the resolution was agreed to, 
an 1 also moved to lay the motion to reconsid- 
er on the table. 

The latter motion was agreed to. this being the parliamentary mode of making the de- 
cision final, 

Mr. Stevens of Pennsylvania then moved 
the following resolution: 

Rttolved— That a committee of two be un- 
pointed to go to the Senate, and at the bar 
thereof, in the name of the House of Repre- 
sentative*, and of the people of the United 
States, to impeach Andrew Johnson, Presi- 
dent ot the United States of high crimes and 
misdemeanors, and acquaint the Senate that 
the House of Representatives will in due 
time exhibit particular articles of impeach- 
ment against him aud make good the same, and that the committee do demand t^iut the 
Senate take order for the appearance of said 
Andrew Johnson to answer to said impeach- 
ment. 

Second, Reeoloed—That a committee of sev- 
en he appointed to prepare and report arti- 
o'es of impeachment against Andrew John- 
son, President of the United States, with 
power to send lor persons, papers and ree- 
»rds, and to take testimony under oath, 

The Democratic members attempted to ie- 
sort to filibustering, but were cut off after 
an ineffectual effort, by a motion to suspend tlie rules so as to bring the House immedi- 
ately to a vote on the resolution. 

The rules were suspended and the resolu- 
tions were adopted—yeas 124, nays 42. 

The Speaker then announced the two com- 
mittees us follows; 

Committee of two to announoe to the Sen- 
ate the action of the House, Messrs. Steveus, of Pennsylvania, and Bingham, of Ohio. 

Committee of seven fit prepare articles of 
impeachment, Messrs Boutwell, o£ Massachu- 
setts, Stevens, of Pennsylvania, Bingham, of 
Ohio, Wilson, of Iowa, Logan, o( Illinois, Jul- 
ian, of Indiana, and Ward, ot New York. 

The House then, at twenty minutes past si* o’clock, adjourned, 

HEW YORK. 
MEETING OF JOHNSON MEN—VIGILANCE COM- 

MITTEE CALLED FOB. 

Hew York, Fob. 24—A meeting of some 
twenty persons was beld at a lawyer’s oflico 
here to-aay, at which a resolution was adopt- 
ed to sustain tho President by forming an as- 
sociation to resist the usurpation of Congress. 
One John Read heads the list of a dozen sig- 
natures to the resolutions, 

Mr. John Flecker publicly aunouuoes in the 
World this morning that he will employ no 
man who supports the Republican party pr who does not support the President iu his pres- 
ent juncture. He also calls tor a vigilance 
committee to support the President. 

PEHHSYLVAHIA. 

LAUGHABLE CONCLUSION OF A JOHNSON 

MEETING. 

Philadelphia,Feb. 24.—One hundred and 
seventeen persons in the 4th Ward, yesterday, 
nem a meeting, and resolutions that Congress 
was usurping power, that this was a white 
mans government, and that thej would 
shoulder muskets to sustain Andrew Johnson, but broke up in great contuslou when a motion 
was made to march to Washington, 

IL.I.IH01W. 

PROFFER OP TROOPS TO CONGBP.SS. 

Springfield, Feb. 24—Adjutant General 
Hazine telegraphed to Gen. Logan to stand 
firmly by Mr. Stautou, assuring him of the 
support of the Grand Army of the Republic 
and the loyal people of bis constituency, 
which embraces the entire Stats. 

COMMERCIAL. 
New York Slock and Money Ma»ket. 

New York. Feb. 24—2 P. M.—The week opens 
with uneasy Money market. Call loans 5 @ 6 per 
cent.; prime discounts 6 ® 7 per cent. Gold opened 
at 143} and rose to 144, but as the day advanced fell 
to 142f, and then rallied to 143$. There was compar- 
atively little excitement in ihe room and speculators 
waiting for a ri e were disappoin ed at tbe more 
peaceful a>pect of tbe situation. Government credit 
was some affected by the impeachment excitement. 
U. S. 1881 coupons and 5-20’s of 1862 and 1865 were 

Btrong, but other securities were heavy and slightly 
lower. 

6 P. M —Money unchanged In rate and rath ;r more 
active. Sterling Exchange continues firm with ex- 
treme scarcity of coin bills: best bankers 109$ (s 
110$. Gold Irregular; opened at 143$, advanced to 
144, declined to 142f, and closed at 142] % 142$. Gov- 
ernments dull. Henry, Clewes & Co. repoit the fol- 
low ng 4.30 P. M. quotation-:—Coupou 6’s 1881. 111$ 
(ffi llli; 5-20’s 1862, lil t a t 1$; do 1864 108$ (o> 109}; 
do 1805. 1082 (g 108$; do new. 1<»7$<S 107]; do 1867, 
107] (a; 107$; 10-40’s, 105 & 105j; 7-30*8, 107 107], 

Stocks—m >re active but clo-ed lower and unset- 
tled, with a decline through the ntiro list aud a 
a rong pressure to sell. Erie was the great feature. 
New York Centril 125$ @ 125$; Erie 66$ @ 67; Hud- 
son 141$ @ 14 $; Beading 92$ @ {.2$; Michigan Cin 
tral 1110/114]; Michigan Southern 69$ @8.*?: Ill 
uois Central 1364 @ 137; Bock Island 951 @ to]; North 
Western 58$ :35 58]; do preferred 71$ (g} 71$. 

DMMilic market*. 
New York, Feb 21 —Flour firm for low grades medium and good, without ihange; sale* 1200 bbia.; 

State 8 BO® to70; Ohio 0 86@14 00; Southern un- 
changed; sales 850 bbls.; California quiet; sales 900 
Backs at 12 70 @ 13 50. Wheat about lc hotter; sales 
40,5000 bush.; Chicago Spring No. I at 2 51 @ 2 53 in 
Store and de ivered. Corn about lc bettor; sale -11.- 
000 bush.; new Mixed Western 1 24@ 1 27 afloat, tho 
latter an extreme. Oats firmer; sales 15,000 bush.; 
Western 84c In store and 86)c atloat 

Buffalo, N. Y.. Fob 21.—Flour quiet; sales 350 
bbls. at unchanged rateL Wheat—sales 7000 bush. 
No. I Milwaukee clue on ihe canal at Syracuse at 
2 31; quotations unchanged. Corn dull and selling In car lets at 1 04® 1 05. Oats dull and selling at 72 
@ 73c on the track, and 74c in store. Bye nominal at 
105 for Western. Barley dull; Canada ottered at 
2 10; buyers otl'cr 2 06. Mess Fork firm; asking 24 60 for heavy. Fish firm and asking 6 50 tor White 
and 6 50 for Trout bid. Highwines unchanged. 
Lard firm at 15tc. 

St. Louis, Mo., Felt. 21.—Tobacco steady and un- 
changed. Cotton—uothlng doing. Hemp—nothing. Flour—low grades in model a e supplv and demand 
light; SI illy I fine 7 25 @ 8 87 j; extras 03 S8 II 00; double 
extra 9 50; treble extra 13 50. Wheat quiet and un- 
changed ; choice Winter Bed 2 60; Spring 2 15. Corn 
firm and Inactive at 82 @ 88c. Oats dull except lor choice Bltck and White, which are higher; Mixed 
White 68 @ 7 'c; choice and tancy 74® 70c. Barley firm but unchanged; good Spring 2 35; good Fall 
2 69 Bye firmer and higher; choice 165@170. Provisions active, excited and higher. Mess Pork 
24 00, which was refused at the close. Bacon higher; clear sides 12$ @13|j; shoulders 101c. Sugared Hams, canvassed, 16 (g 16$c. Bulk shoulders 9$c. La?d quiet and firm; old steam 13}c: choice kettle 
up the river, 14c. * 

uuumviLLK, reD. 21.—Tobacco steady and high- er; lugs 5 25; common to medium leal 8 00 @ 17 50. 
F’our—Superfine 8 25 @ 8 75; tancy 12 50 ® 13 50 — 

Wheat 2 50 @ 2 55. Corn 75 @ 80c. Oats 68 @ 70c. Cotton 22 @ 23c. Lard 14Jc. Mess Pork 24 50. Ba- 
con-shoulders life; clear sides 144@ 15c. Balk 
shoulders lOjc; clear s des 13$c. Whiskey nominal. 

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 21.—Cotton dull at 234c; 
receipts of the week 11,961 bales; exports 12,560 bales; stock on band 25.440 bales. Pacou null; clear sides 
14$; shoulders 11 @ 114c. Hams 144 & 174o. Lard 
scarce at 14$ @ 154c. Oats active; White 85c; Black 95c @ 1 00. Mess Pork active at 25 00 @ 25 25. Bulk 
Meats active; clear sides 14c; rib sides 13c; shoul- 
ders 10$ @ l ic. Flour drooping; family brands 12 50 ^ 14 59. 

Mobile, Fob. 21.—Cotton dull; sales 303 bales; 
STSfflW24®; ,eceJpts 1282 bales; sales of the week 
23,700 bales; receipts 12,773 bales; exports, foreign 18,11! bales; coastwise 3494 bales; stock on hand 67.- 989 bales. * 

io^v,?*TA’ p,eJ>* 21»“”Cotton active but easier; sales 
1520 > bales, at prices ranging from 22 @ 224c for Mid- dling; receipts 760 bales. 

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 21.—Cotton opened Quiet, became excited and closed flat; sales336 bales; Mid- 
23'c» receipts 4859 bales; exports, Liverpool 5047 bales; coastwise 931 bales. 

Charleston, S. 0., Feb. 21. Cotton dull and de- clined 4 @ lc; sales 400 bales; Middlings 23c. 
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 21.—Spirits Turpentine buoyant at 65c. Rosin firm; s:rainej and No. 2 at No. 1 at 3 374; pale 4 35. Cotton weak; Mid- dling 21c. Tar firm at 2 35. 

Foreign Markets. 
Liverpool, Fob. 24—Forenoon.—Cotton dull- sales 10,000 bales; prices declined to 9Jd lor Ml idline 

uplands and lOd lor Middling Orleans. 
London, Feb. 24—Afternoon.—Consols921 fa) 93 for 

both money au<l account. 
American Securities—United States 5-20’s 71*. Other securities unchanged. 
Liverpool, Feb. 24—Afternoon.—Cotton heavy, but quotations unchanged; sales will not exceed 8000 

bales. Lard excited: sales at 57s6d. Baeon 40s 6d. Refined Petroleum is 2d. 

fioiUa Stock 114t. 
Sales at the Broken* Board, Feb 24. 

American Gold... 
United States 7-30s, June.*,*.**’ 

July. 
United States 5-20s, 1862 

July, i860.?.... 108* United States Ten-lortie. 1054 
Portland Citv Sixes, 1877, (building loan;. 08 
Rutland 2d Mortgaj^ Bouds. 63 
Kastern Railroad.hr 
Bates Manufacturing Co. 125 
Michigan Central Railroad. 1J4 

Important to Travelers 
#18,000 for <50 Cents ! 

Six of the Passengers in the terrible railway 
CASUALTY AT ANGOLA 

Had insured themselves against such calamities by 
investing Ton Ceata each in 

TICKETS OF 

Insurance against Accidents, 
ISSUED BY THE 

Railway Passenger Assurance Co, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 

Thereby securing to each of their Families the sum 
of Three Thousand Dollars. 

The Claims upon these Tickets will be Promptly 
adjusted and paid by this Company, which is the 
only one in the United States devoted to this branch 
ot Accident Insurance. 

It lias a capital of over 0300,000, safely invest- 
ed in Government, State, Municipal and other se- 
curities. 

It has 0100,000 deposited with the Treasurer 
of Connecticut as additional security to its Ticket 
Holders. 

It is liberal in its policy, prompt in its settlement 
of claims, and has already paid nearly 030,000 in 
total and partial losses upon its Tick its. 

Its Tickets ran lie obtained for any number of 
days, are dated when issued, to commence at any 
required hour, and are sold at nearly every Ticket 
Office in the Uuited States and Dominion ot* Canada. 

It is established ou a permanent basis; its business 
is rapidly increasing, and while its losses are large 
is sufficient to cover them. 
J. G. Patterson, President. • 

G. B. AVriuht, Vice President. 
Henry T. Sperry, Secretary. Justin Snow, General Ticket Agent. 

C. D. Palmer, General Agent. 
Tickets for Sale ia Portland by 

W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
49 1-2 Exchange Street, 

XV 111. DA VIS A|»l Grand Trunk Dr pat, 
AND 

D. H. BLANCHARD, Market Square. 

Insure Against Accident When 
you Travel. 

Feb 4. T&TIm 

Pascal Iron Works. 

MORRIS, TASCAR & 00, 
OFFICE—Nr, 209 8. Third 81. 
WORKS-8. Fifth oad Tnrker Sir, 

PHII.ADEIiPBU. 

Improved Patent Self-Packing Valve. 

Sargent & Towne’s Patent, June, 1866. 
John C. Schaefer's Patent, Feb., 1666. 

Globe, Angle, Cross. 
Iron body, with flange ends, 2$ to 12 in. diam. 
Iron body,'with screw ends, 1 to 8 
Brass, (best steam metal,) with 

screw ends, § to 3 " 

These Valves have been used the past year tor all 
the applications of steam and water with perfect sat 
istaction. They entirely dispense with siutling-box- 
es and packing about the stem. 

Morris, Taskerdk t o. are now prepared to 

supply them in large quantities, and at prices com- 

peting with unpatented or inferior valves. 

Every valve is proved under 80 lbs. steam pressure, 
and the proportion and fluish is believed to be supe- 
rior to anything offered for sale. 

N. B.—-All persons are warned against infring- 
ing, by manufacture, sale, or use, the above-named 
patents, which are hell solely by Morris, Tasker & 
Co. 
Office and Warehouse No. 15 Gold Street, 

New York City. 
Feb 20-laweow6m 

Don t Check Your Lumber 
BY ̂ pasting in a Dry Heat. OSGOOD & HAN- 

NA’S Process Seasons wood of any kind or di- 
men'ion* without injury, in two to Foyn daya. 
One inch Black Walnut seasoned \u forty-eij*t!U>-wr& Pine much quicker. Tbe process is now being gen- 
erally used and appreciated. 

NO DANGER FROM FIRE. Simile, Sure. 
Speedy, safe and economical. State, County md 
Shop Rights tor sale. 

$2MM) per Day! 
Agents Wanted; male and female; Local and 

Traveling. B siness new, light and honorable.— 
Steady employment the year round. No capital 
required. Address REEVES &CO.,No 78 Nassau 
street, New York. 2Gwlysn 

New Mairiagre Guide. 
An Estiyfor Young Men, on Physiological Errors 

A uses and Diseases, incident to Youth and Early 
Manhoo <, which create impediments to MARRI- 
AGE, with sure means ol relief. Sent in sealed let- 
ter envelopes free of charge. Address Dr. J. SICIL- 
IAN HOUGHTON Howard Association, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. jan 27. dot & w2w 

_BiacEixAimEors. 
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GrEISTUI 1STE 

Preparation J 
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“Highly Courvutrnlril" 

Compound Fluid Extract 

BDCflU, 
A Positive and Specific It- incdy 

for Diseases of the 

Bladder, Kidney* f Gravel 
and Dropsical dwell- 

ings. 
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This medicine increases t’.e power of digestion .and excites the absorbents into baa it by action, b? which tiie water or calcerous depositions and all unnatural enlargenienls are reduced, as well as pain and hidani- 
mation, and is taken by 

Men, Women and Children. 

Helmboid's Extract Buchu, 
For weaknessaris'u^ from Excesses, Habits of Dis- sipation, early indiscretions, attended wltli 

the lollowin# symptoms: 
Indisposifon to exertion, Loss of Power, Loss ol Memory, Difficulty of iireatniue, Woak nerves, Trcn.blin«, Horror ol disease, Wakcfuluait Dinmcss of vis on, Pa n in the l ack, Hot hands. Flashing of the body. Drvuess ot the skin, * ruotions on the face. Universal lassitude ot the Pallid ©ountena*©® muscular system. 

These symptoms, if^lo ed to go on, which this medicine invariably lemovts, soon lollows 

Impeteucy. Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, 
In one of which Hie patient may expire. 

byT&dhemiiU^st”' "0l ,r^ue“»>- 

Insanity and Consumption. 
Many are aware of the cause of their sufloiiun non* 

will confess. 

The Records ol the Insane Asylums 
And tho melancholy deaths by consumption bear 

ample witness i} the truth ot the assertion. 

The constitution once a flee ted with 

Organic Weakness, 
Requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in- 

vigorate the system, wi ich 

HE LIfIBOED’8 
EXT. BTTCHU, 

INVARIABLY doer. 

A Trial will Convince tfie 
Most Skeptical. 
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In many affections peculiar to Female*, 

The Extract Buchu 
Uuneqnaled by any other remedy, as la Ohiorosta 
or Retention, Irr« gularity, Painfuinesa or Suppres- 
sion 01 Cuatomarv Evacuations, Ulcerated or schir- 
rus state of the Uterus, .Sterility, and for all eom- 
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from in- 
discretion, habits of dissipation, or in the 

Decline or Change of Life, 
(See symptoms above ) 

No Family Should he 
Without It. 
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Take uo more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medicine Ibr Unplnasant and Dangerous Diseases. 

Helmbold’s Extract Bucbu 
—AND— 

Improved Bose- Wash, 
Cures Secret Diseases. 

In all their stages, at little expense, little or ne 
change in diet, no inconvenience and no exposure. 
It causes a frequent desire, and gives strength to uri- 
nate, thereby removing obstructions, preventing and 
curing strictures of the Uretha, allaying pain and in- 
flammation. to Irexuent in this class ot diseases, and 
expelling all poisonous, diseased and worn out mat- 
ter. 
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USE HELMBOLD’S 

Extract Buoliu ! 
For all affections and diseases of the Urinary Organs 

whether existing In 

Male or Female, 
From whatever cause originating,and no matter how 
long standing. Diseases of the^e orgaus require the 
aid o< a diuretic. 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu 
Is the Great Diuretic, 

And is certain to have the desired effect in all diseas- 
es'Tor which it is recommended. Evidence of the most 
reg(»onsib'e and reliable character will accompany 
the medicine. 
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Physicians, Please Notice. 
I make no ‘•secret” ot “ingredients.” 

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu 
Is composed of Buchu, Cubebs an l Juuiper Berries, 

selected with gi eat care, 

PREPARED IN VACUO, 

BY H. T. HELMBOLD, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, and Sole Mauu- 

facturer of 

Helm bold’s Genuine Preparation, 
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AFFIDA VIT* 
Personally appeal ed before me,an Alderman of the 

City of Philadelphia, H. X Melmbold. who, boiug 
duly sworn, doth say bis picpaiations contain no 
narcotic, no mercury or other injurious drugs, but 
are purely vegetable. 

H. X HELMROLD. 
Sworn and subscribed beioie uie tbis 23d day of 

November, 1854. 
P. U1BB1SRD, Alderman, 

Ninth Stree’, above Race, Philadelphia. 
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Price $1.25 Per Bottle, or 

Fix for $6.50, 
Delivered to any address, securely packed tiom ob- 

servation. Address letters to 

H. T. HELMBOLD’S 
Drug and Chemical Warehouse 

594 Broadway. N. Yf 
OR, 

Helmbold’s Medical Depot, 
104 South Tenth Street, 

PHILADELPHl 1. 

Beware of Counterfeits 

Aud unprincipled Dealers who endeavor to dibp«V£ 
“of thefr own” and “other” articles on the reputa- 
tion obtained by 

Helmkold’s Genuine Preparations. 
Sold b/all Drugglbts everywhere. 
Ask tor Holm hold's—Take no other. 
Cut out this advertisement and send tbr it, and 

avoid imposition and exposure. leb20eod&eowtyr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

«<» eta. *J* ^ ^ ^ CO cla. 

CO cl*. CO di. 

go ct*. drums 00 cu 

CO ci*. CO cl*. 
-or- 

CO ct*. GO cl*. 

tiO cla. OO cl*. 

CO cl*. CO cl>. 

CO cl*. CO cl*. 

CO cl*. CO cl*. 

CO cl*. CO cl*. 

CO cl*. GO cl*. 
.»T 0*1.V 

CO Cla. CO cl*. 
OO cl*. /\ fXl CO cl*. 

bu Its. 
60 ci*. PEL! DRUM I « 

GO cts. cash down, weighing about four GO cim. 
and one-half pounds, not uet or 

60 cla. damaged. Sold on accouir of the GO cis. 
Importers. 

OO cts. GO cts. 
ONLY SO CTS. PElt 1>KUM ! 

GO Its. GO cIm. 
Everybody JUu;« i'hrm ! 

i.O cts. GO cl*. 
Last cEanee ibr 

GO cts. GO ci*. 

OO ct«. 1* 1” Cn ^ • GO ct*. 

60 cts. at this low tig ire! Part of same 60 cl*, 
lot sold 

GO els. GO cl*. 
MXf Y I* A \ S A (* O 

OO cts. GO ct*. 
AT 

GO els. 00 cts. 

CO cl*. $1,35! ttO cl*. 

GO ct*. For sa^e at GO cts. 

WOe,fc Allen’s Fruit Store! u<>c,“- 

GO els. GO els. 
No II Uxehauue St. 

February 17. d2w 

INTERESTUVft 

letvly married Folks 

House-Keepers Generally, 
take notice. 

25 Nice Worsted Damask Lounges 
TO BE 

GIYEJV *1 ini V. 
50 Nice Ticking Mattresses, 

TO BE 

G t .limy 

100 Maliogauy Frame L. Glasses 
TO BE 

Gi vi:r mi mi i*. 

Bf* Me hnve got everj numviible ihi,.fc 
in tbe Booae-Fnmikhiug Line, nud will 
•ell anything in oar large stack at the very 
Lowest Cash Priee. In s ddition to tbe above, 
we will say 

Every customer buying $100 worth, will be pre- 
sented with a Nice Damask Lounge. 

Every customer buving $50 worth will be present- 
ed with a nice Ticking Mattrea*. 

Every customer buying $25 worth will be present- 
ed with a Mahogany Frame Looking Glass. 

This is no humbug; every article shall be so-d ns 
LOW as can be bought elsewhere ot same quality. 

HOOPER & EATON, 
lflO Exchange st. 

N. B. Cash paid for Second Hand Furniture,Car- 
pets. Stoves, &e. decaleodtf 

It E M o V A I. 

IF. -F. PHILLIPS & CO., 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. 

Have moved into their 

New Store in Donnell’s Block 

On Middle Street, 
OPPOSITE WOODMAN, TRUE Jt (JO’S. 

Feb 5-(13w 

Southern Yellow Corn. 
RKflO BUSHELS Prime Southern Yellow 
OuUwCorn. bow landing from sch. Hattie 
Coombs, for sale by 

O’BRION, PIERCE «£• CO. 
15'J Commercial Si. 

Keb 24, 186*. dtf 

Proposals for Furnishing 
Fresh Beef. 

A. C. S. OFFICE, Fort Preble, Maine, I 
Feb’y 201 li, 18C«. j 

SEALED Proposals for furnishing Fresh Beef to 
the troops at Fort Preble, Me., will be received 

by the undersigned at this office until Feb’y 20th, 
18G8. The Beet must be ot a good merchantable 
quality in equal proportions ot tore aud hind 
quarters (necks, shanks and kidney tallow exclud- 
ed.) to be delivered at such limes and in such quan- 
tities as may be requited. 

The contract to be ior lour months or such less 
times as the Commissary General of Subsistence 
may direct. 

The right to reject any or all proposals is reserv- 
ed. 

I. M. LANCASTER, 
Bvt. Capl. U. S. A.. 1st Lt: 3rd Art., A.C. S. 

Feb 21-dtd 

Hard and While Pine Timber 
On hand, and sawed to dimensions. 

Hard Pine Plank, 
Hard Pine Flooring and Step- 

Boards, 
For sale l»y 

STETSON & POPE, 
Wharl and Dock, First, corner ot E street. Oiiice 

No 10 State at., Boston. fe24d3ui 

Maine Central Eailroad. 
Htoeckholders’ meeting at Wuterville uu 

the 4Qtb iuatiiut. 

A SPECIAL TBAIN tor Stockholders only, will 
leave Portland on WEDNESDAY, at 6.20 A. 

M. tor Waterville, to arrive about 10.30 A. Re- 
turning, this train will leave at close ot the meeting, 
at or ai>out 3 o’olock P. M. 

Stockholders hi the road will be passed to and 
irom the meeting free on this tiain on exhibiting 
their certificate of stock to the conductor of the 
train. By order of ihe Dircetors. 

EDWIN O. NOYES, Sup’t. 
February 24. dtd 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
A NDREW WINSLOW, ol Wenlbrook, Cuuibcr- 

*XV land county, by deed dated duly lb, 18€‘J, re- 
c^rdfd in Cumberland Registry of Peed*. vol. 346, 
p. 17, mortgaged to the undersigned, Joseph S. 
Ricker, the following real estate in said Westbrook, 
namely: That portion ot the farm oti which ngpl 
Winslow then lived, formerly owned by \JhHi1mi 
Knight,and bequeathed by said Knight to’snirWins- 
iow, and bounded northerly by land of Elias Wil- 
son, easterly by land of Josian Knight and laiU 
conveyed to sahl Winslow by Stephen Knight, ami 
southerly by land of Cyrus Winslow and JoiA^. 
Smith, and westerly by land of Sumner Win slow ; 
reference to the record of said mortgage deed being 
had for a fuller description. 

The connltion of said mortgage is broken, by rea- 
son whereof I claim a foreclosure. 

JOSEPH S. RICKER. 
Feb. 18, 1?G8,t febl9dlaw3w 

Portland and Waldoboro’ Steam- 
boat Company. 

THE undersigned, three of the persons named in 
the set of ncorporation oi the said company, 

hereby give uotice that the first meeting of s lid coi 

poration for the purpose of organizing the same, w ill 
be held at the office of Ross & Sturdivant, Ifil Com 
merciul Street, in Portland, on Tuesday, the third 
day of March. A. D. 1K68, at 3 o’clock I* M. 

W. W. HARRIS, 
W. S. DANA, 

feblSeodtd W. F. MILL1KEN. 

A Well- urnisbed H6me. 

THE House in Park Street Block, in good repair. 
lately occupied by Hon John Appleton, now by 

Hon. Bion Bradbury, with the furniture which is 
comparatively new and desirable, wil be Sold low 
tor Cash, possession to be given in October. 

For further particulars apply to 
GEO. F. EnKltY, 8 Clapp’s Block. 

Feb 2t-eod3w 

FOR SALE, 
OR exchange lor a house in Ibc city, a farm ol lift 

acres, iu West Falmouth, on the old Gray road ; 
has a good 1 1-2 story house, and wood-house and 
barn, uearly new; a good orchard of Grafted fruit, 
and wood for Uinilv use; 7 1-2 miles from the dtv. 

Enquire ot JOHN HUTCHINSON. 
17 Atlantic St. 

Portland, Fcb24-eod*lw 

Hair Work. 

BANDS, Curl*, and Ornamen'al Hair Work, done 
to order at No. 8 Congress Place. 

Jan 23. d2m* 

CIl'l OF PORTLAND. 

THE Electors of tiro City ol Portland are hereby 
notified tlrat the Aldermen of said City have pre- 

pared Alphabetical Lists o tlie Voters in the several 
Wards ot said city and have post* d ti e same in the 
en'ranee to tlio City Building from Myrt'e street, 
and deposited copies thereof in the City Clerk'a Of- 
fice, as required by law. 

J. M. HEATH, City Clerk. 
FeS 20,18C8-dlw 

NTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber lias 
ll been duly appointed and taken upon hermit 
the trust of Administratrix of the estate ,if 

J. IGNATIUS STEVENS, late of Gorham, 
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, and 
given bonds, as thelaw directs. All pers. us having de- 
mand* upon the estate of said deceased, are required 

j to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 

ELIZABETH W. Sl'EVENS, Ailm’x. 
Oorli-m, Jau’y 7t.Ii, 1S«*. leblHillawSw- 

Notice. 

ALL Persons are lorlml purchasing any notes | xy- 
able to me. 

CHARLES SAWYER. 
Jan 22, dtt 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

'I* li. 4. Lectures. 
lh« sixth I ecti be oi ruin Course will be deliv- 

ered at 

01TY HALT.! 
Tuesday Lveniny, Tthvuary 2i>ih, 

— BY — 

Kl'JV. A.. A. VV'ILLKTS, 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 

Subject— The »• .Mtfilel Horn*, or Pica for 
Ala rriutft* anil l>oin«‘»tic Joy*. 

Doom at C|o*c!-*ck. Vuiic by Portland Band 
at 7 o’cl ifK. L*eturn »t 7| o'clock. 

Evening lick- ts r.o cents •uch. To be had at the 
usual |>1 ace* and at the Do< r. 

! The remaining L cluti* m the t'oursj wid be deliv- 
eie<l :i* follows: 

Wedn««Jay Evening, March 4th, by |ci:v. E. H. 
Oil A PIN. 

Wednesday Evening, March 11th, by Ueo. W. Cua- 
i*, Esq 

Wed nos lay Evening, March lKt'i, by Hrv. Wm. H. 
Penn. 

Closing with a Couture in April by John B. Uouoh, 
Esq. 

Per Ordki? Committee. 
P.bruary 21. dtl 

the .V TK E : 

DEHRTNG TIA.LL* 
FUH A MHOKT MKASON ! 

c 11. GAltLAND’ S 

liiuiPMifitc and Comedy 
Company, f'raw the 

Fifth Avenue Theatre, Sew York, 
-AND 

Continental Theatre, Huston, 
will appear iu 

Tuesday Evening, February lalli. 
Entertainment will commence with (he Farce ol 

THE IRISH TUTOR. 
DIL O'TOOLE, MU. T. L. DONELLY. 

With tlm sing ol the ‘‘Irish Schoolmaster." 
To be followed with the best of Burlesques. 

CIJVnttEIsL,** 1 
Or the Lncltey the Lover mid the I.illlc 

(«l:iM Clipper. 
CLORINDA, MR. T. L. DONELLY. 

Sc\LF. or Rule '6— Purquelte 50 cents; Kt-served 
Stats 75 cents; Gallery 35 cents. 

Dootb open at 7J; to commence at 8 o'clock 
EJfCluuige of Bill nightly. fcb25dtd 

GRAND CLOSING 

CALICO BALL, 
OF J UK — 

Westbrook Hall Association, 
'F tie-day EveniiiK. Feb nr>. 

Uu»tc b) Chnudltr’u Quadrille Hwud. 
D. H. CHANDLER, Prompter. 

TICKETS, t* 1 y 

To be obtaiueil of the following Committee; John 
Scully, E. A. Marst>n, ©scar A. Dow, A. F. San- 
born. F. Sanborn. M, L. Cobb, M. J. Parker, J. M. 
RoDt m. 

CTfir**Ladies are particularly requested to appear in 
Calico. tlb20dlw 

ENTERTAINMENT 
for the tenet!t of the 

Second Universalist Sunday School. 

rKT those wlio wish to pass a pleasant evening on 
J Wednesday next, and at the same time aid 

a worthy cause, repair at 7] o’clock, to the Uni ver- 
sa isr Church on Congress, near Locust Street, a d 
witness 

Tlie Somnambulist! 
other pieces ami tableaux, to l>e presented by some 
of the baeheis and scholars on that occasion. 

Ticket.** ot admis.dnu 15 cents, to be lia l at the 
bookstore of S H. Colesworthy, and of Cnpt. Dane 
Knght, corner of Middle and India Streets, and at 
the uoor. lub?4Uld 

Social Assembly! 
THERE WILL BE A 

►SOC IAL A8SKM BLY 
AT- 

Harmou Hall, Libby's Corn r, 
Wednesday Eveu’g, Feb. VOlh. 

managers: 

Geer^e W. Libby, David Tlioru 
James Boyce. F. W. Berry. 

Mudc by Webb’fi 4|ia*idrille Baud. 

Dancing to commence at dght o’clock. 
TICKETS 75 CENTS. 

F-binary 24. dtd* 

G. A. R. 
lBOST NO. 3, 

Grand Army of the Republic, 
Department of Maine, 

Respectfully announce to the i>eople of Portland 
and vicinity that they have completed arrangements 
tor a 

Grand Scries of Five Entertaiinents 
To commence on 

Thursday Evening, Feb. 27, 
—AT— 

C I T Y 11 A X, L 
WITH A 

Gi’aud Concert, 
l*Y 

GILMORE’S 

Military A Brass Baud 
OF BOSTON, ASSISTED BY 

Dr. C. A. 4iullmetie, 
The Eminent Basso Cantate, and by 

M. Arbuckle, 
Tbe Ureatest Comet Player in America. 

At tbe close of the Concert the floor of the Hall 
will be elea eil, ami all will have a chance to enjoy 
themselves tor a few hours in a grand 

Promenade and Dance ! 

Thi entert iii^incnt, it is hopol, will be followed by 
an address from 

MA J, GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN 
after which concerts will be given by 

M. w. WHITNEV, 
assisted by Mrs. 11. M. SMITH ami other prominent 

vocalists, and tbe celebrated T. P. RY DER, 
Pianist. 

Evening with Barnabee! 
Mr. H. ('. Barnabee wli appear iu bis entertain- 

ment entitled a ‘•■Patehwoik of Song and Story.” 
introducing songs and recitations, serious and hu- 
morous, with the aid of A. M. DOW, Pianist. 

t3^'*Oranl Concert by horn* talent, particulars of 
which will be given hereafter. 

It is intended to have these entertainmeuts follow 
each other weekly until the Ho?e. 

Tickets tor the entire course $1. Will bo for sale 
on Monday, Feb. 24tu, at the principal stores and ot 
the Comimtiee. 

Evening tickets to the entertainments 30 cts each. 
Members can obtain their tickets of the Committee 

E. B. DOW, | 
J. T\ LAND. 
H. M. MEEK { Committee. 
EDWARD M< ORE, | 
W. B. bMITH. ) 

February 21. dtt 

Dunlap Silk Hats I 

We hare been appointed 

AMENT* FOR THU SAIbK OF 

Dunlap’s Celebrated Silk Hats 
Of 3th Avenue, New l'#rk. 

fSPllljNU STYLE! 
JUAT BE El V ED AT 

II .v BUIS’. 
February 15. edls2w 

City of Portland. 
To the Hectors of the (itif \,f Portland. 
| N pursuant «*» warrants from the Mayor and Al I dermenef ibe City of Portland, the uuatftisd 

electorsof saidcitv, will meet in their respective 
Ward ltooois on Monday the second day of March 
next, being tiie first Monday in said month, ar ten 
o’clock in the torenoon to give in their votes b>r 
Mayor ul fa id City; t oue Alderman, three Cot 
mon Cotincilnieit, a Warden and Ward Clerk, ui<i 
t .r two City Cdiiistab’es, residents oi said Ward, fi»r 
t lie ensumg year. 

The polls will remain op n until f»nr oYKckJin 
the alternoon when they shall be eb.sed. 

rue Alter men will be in pen scassIob in the 
Ward ltoom in tlie C’itv Building, entrance •*»» Myr- 
tle street, from nine o’clock A. M. 10 one o’clock P. 
M. on each of the ihree secular »ays next preceding 
said day of election, and from three o’clock to live 
o'clock P. M,on the last of s:ud three secular *l:y>*r 
tor the purpose of receiving evidence ofthe <iuAhlLa- 
tion of voters whose names baye not \ een euccred 
on the U-t.s of qualified voters, in and lor the ?»wi- 
al Wards and for correcting said llsis. 

Per O der, J- M. HKATU, City Clerk. 
Portland. February 20th, l«68. fe'AUtd 

AUCTION SALEH. 

K. 11 PATTEN A VO., Aunlane'*' 

OFFICE 14 KXCHANUE STKEET 

THE SALK OF 
Real German Canaries, Bullfinch- 

es Thrushes. Black-Finis, 
Cockatoos and Parrvh 

Oi all kinds will be continued at present at lii, 
rooms or K. M. Pat en A Co, at private sale only. Feb24-dtl 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
Cl MBLKLAND. HH. 
TAKE \ on execution and will Le sold at Pubiie X Auction to tbc highest bidder, on TH UltSDA Y the 27ih day of Kebi uarv, A. D 186*, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Auction Kooirs oi F. o. Bai- !'*'•'* Mo. 160 Fore Street, Portland, in said County of 

j Cumberland, the 'ol.owiug personal property, to ',t 
:1 Men's Thick and Tbln Boots. Boys’ and 

T‘*u •®oots Hod Shoes, Ladles', Misses’ and Chn- 
?erP»tioat *** Feble Gram Boots, Slippers, 

Cnrtnsotu « f£)*cklng, Shoemaker’* Kit, Stove, < artoons, Settee, &c. See. 
it. PERKY, Deputy Sheritt. 

Portland, Feb. £ um^ata^ Aucti',n'*r' 

“• ,fl PATTEN * l»„ 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

t'eavy Silver Plated Ware, Cuieu- 
dar Clocks, Ac. 

ON SATURDAY. February 29th, Jit tO o'clock A, M. ana 3 p. M., at office, without reserve, to 
C!use the stock o. a city <te tier, will be sold a varie- 
ty o< Plated Wa-e, most of P. tit celebrated make 
ol Bogota, Smith A Uu. known as the best silver 
p’ate in the country. The articles consist of heavy Ice Pitchers, Castors, Salvors. Tea Sets, Wine Set 
Pickle Stan I*, Syrup Cans, l able and Tea Knives 
Table, Dessert aud Tea Spo ms, Forks of all kinds 
Ladles, Butter Knives, Ac. Also Calendar, Willard 
uikJ Marin*- Clocks. May be aeon on Fiiday. 

will the ladies and pentlemen look at them?— 
Musi be sol I and the articles arc tip top. 

Feb.nary 25. dtd 

Horses, Carriages, Ac, at A action 

Every Saturday, at 11 o'clock a. m., on n«* 
market lot, Market street, 1 shall sell Horse* 

Uarria^es, Harnesses, Ac. 
AI>,29‘ F. O BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

6. W. HOLMES, 
AUCTIONEER 

300 Congress Street. 
^ySules ol’any kind ot propeity in the City or vi- 

cinity, pionipily attended to < n the most thvorable 
t«m». October 12. dl 

_lO LET. 

Hooms to Let, 
Wl'i llol'T BOARD. A suit of furnished Rooms, 

peasautly silumed near Market Square,three minium walk Irom Post Office. 
Also three single furnished rooms. 
Address P. O. Box 1039. Ie24d3w* 

Store to Let. 

THE n w store In Barbour Block, on Middle Srreel, 
now oc upusl by J. Burleigh. Also the three 

Chambers over the same Will be let with the st ra 
or separately. For further in urination apply to Da 
vUlKeazeror E. A. NORTON. 

February 19. d3w 

For Sale or To Let. 
fT^HK first-class, thiee story brick house, with tree- 
J stunc Dimming*, number thirty five High street 

For particulars inquire at the house lelOdlf 

To Let. 

WITH Board, a desirable suit of rioma on the 
first floor, at 32 Danlorth Street. 

S3P* Also other desirable rooms for permanent or 
transient hoarders. 

Feb 18-dtf 

To Let. 

Houses AND STORES on Pearl Street and 
Cumberland Teirace. a fine location, con- 

taining eight and ten rooms, each with modern con- 
veniences. Abundance of well andcDtern wafer,— 
Apply lo .1. L. FARMEB, 

fc bifid im No. 47 Danforth St., cor. Park St. 

To Let. 

PI.FASANT Looms, with Hoard, tor gentlemen 
and their wives. Enquire at No. \2 Clapp’s Work. tebl7dtf 

TO BE LET! 
THE large, commodious, and pleasant room, now 

occupied by the Merchant’s Exchange, otnr the 
Office of I he International Telegraph Company, on 
the corner of Exchange aud Fore street* Abe let. 
Possession will be given next month. ApplIcatirna 
may be made to the undersigned. 

WOODBUBY DAVIS. 
Portland, Feb. 1", 1868. teftdtf 

To Let. 

TWO Loom* suitable for Offices, in the third 
Storv of the new Block on Middle street oppo- 

site the First National Bank. Very phasant and 
desirable location and will he let on reasonable 
term*. Apply to DAVID KEAZKK, 

No 80 Commercial St. 
Portland, Feb. 4 1868 fcbti-d3w 

Store to Let! 
No. 14W Fore Street, 
In ibt Graaiie Blac k between market and 

(silver Htreets. 
Inquire of 

W. F. FHILLIFS it* CO. 
Jan 24-eodtt 

To Let, 
THE Mechanics Library Room, bvday or evening 

ou very reasonable terms, will seat from 3 to 
400. Apply to Cliailes P. Kimball or to Hie 
subscriber J. B. THORNDIKE, 

Dec. 6. dtf Superintendent. 

To Let. 
TH E Second story of the lower store In Donnells 

new block, opposite Woodman’s, corner oi Mid- 
dle and Viue streets. Said room is 100 teet by 42. 
It has 20 windows in it, very wide handsome en- 
trance on Middle st, and is the best room tor any 
Jobbing business, to let in the city. Apply to 

W. F. PHILLIPS <& Co. 
14b Fore Street. 

January 24. eodtt 

To Let. 

WITH Board, pleasant rooms, at No 30 Pantorth 
st. oc28dtf 

To lit*!. 

A TENEMENT in Franklin Street, containing 7 
rooms. Also one on Lincoln st.. containing S 

rooms. Apply to Mr. M. LIBBY, 
Dec 20. codff 8j Franklin St. 

WASTED. 

Agents Wanted. 
Apply t»J. H. OSGOOD, JR., Room 6, N«. 2# 

Court street, Boston, Mass. 
£7™ All infringements on our patent rigid* will he 

pro* ©u* f d. iio3tkHMBw 

Who Wants Business? 

WE are ottering the best inducement* now toi 
one smart man in each'own In the United 

States to canvass tor us with a new and useftil In- 
vention which is neetled in almost every house and 
business place throughout the country. Demstd 
large and steadily increasing. Warranted VQ cents 
profit on every $1 received. 

Write your name and address plain, giving namo 
of Town wanted, also name of County and State. 

Address with three red stamps. 
UNION NOVELTY CO.. 

Jan294w West Bugon, Me. 

Agents Wanted. 
WE Want first-daps Agents to Introduce oui 

NEW MTAK NHtTTLB MEW«IU 
JIAC'HlNF.N. Extraordinary inducements to 
good salesmen. Further particulars and Ssmdx 
work furnished on application to W. G. WHuN 
& CO.. Cleveland, Onio; Boston, Mass.: or St. Louis, 
Mo. Jan 25ed3u 

Situation Wanted 

AS Salesman, in :> wholesale mercanOle house. By 
a mau ot experience who has an extensive a. 

quaintanee throughout this |State. Best • t*reftra 
enees turnish.il. For particulars enquire at HA. 
offlre. MMU 

Boarders Wanted. 
A FEW Gentlemen hoardeis. ora gentltunan and 

wife, can be arcouiiiuxlated at No. 20 Myrtle St. 
November 6. dtt’ 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Lust. 

ON Park street, betyveen Pleasant and Gray, a 

Lady’s Coral Sleeve Button. The finder will be 
suifablv rewarded bv having it at MARKET?, 
POUR '& CO., Middle st. feb24d3t* 

Lost! 

ON Brackett street near Gray st, a checked Horse 
Blanket. The young man that picked it up will 

confer a favor ami bo suitably rewarded by leaving 
it at 4'5 Congrtss or 103 Biackett sts. 
Ieb2413t* N. S. FERNALD. 

Lost! 

A SQUIRREL Tippet; none the better for the ser- 
vice it has seen Anyone tiuding such an arti- 

cle w ill be rewarded by leaving It at the Press Office. 
Feb 20 dtt' 

Stray Cow. 

CA\I£ into ihe enclosure of the subscriber on th. 
night ol the 18th lost, a Red Cow. The owner 

can have the same by provingproperty and paying 
charges. K. F. CLARK, 
te21dlw Cor. drove anil Portland SU. 

Dog Lout. 

ASM ILL Black Dog, witli white bread and paws, 
answers to the naiha ol Richard; the Under will 

be rewarded by leaving him at 
leMdtf HARRIS’ HAT STORK. 

Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\J HERBAS, Henry L. Sturtevant, of Portland. 
\V County of Cum1 erland, and State of Maine, 

did. on the 29tli day of March, A. D. iHG3. convey to 
me, the s bsciber, by hie mortgage deed of that 
date, the said deed being acknowledged by him on 
the tiist day of Aniil of the year aforesaid, a certain 
lot of land witli the buildings iheicon, iituated ou 
the northerly side of a Couit leading out ol Park St., 
In said Portland, said deed being recoided In Cum- 
berland Registry of Deeds, book 330, tape 403, to 
which reference is hereby n.ade lor a particular de- 
scription; and the conditions of said mortgage hav- 
ing been broken, 1 claim a foreclosure ol the same 

according to the statute iau DANIEL Fl'KBISH. 
Portland, Feb Uth, 

_ 

felMlt*w3»» 

Annual Electing. 

Maine Central Railroad Company. 

mSi Con,,«y will be beM at lb. Ww X 
HALL, in Watervllle. on 

Wc«lu< adnv, the Twenty-H*xfh day 
of February, 1HOH, ■ 

At halHM>t eleven o’c’ock in the toren»on, to wt 
upon the following article-, vlx: 

/tnf-To hear the report of their Wrecjorx ami 
tin* Treasurer of said Company, and to act •ewon. 

Seromd—To make choice of a Board of Dlrecior^pr 
the ensuing year. 

ThirU-l. ** it the Company will nW 
of the Directors to the Somerset Railroad < o i >, 
tor the lease oft heir railroad. 

liunk Notice. 
mill.' liability ol'th* South Berwick Bank to 

T ̂ “S» Lll» will expire March M, IMS. M norm i» 
A (J K0BBlN8> | Ballk 
f. h. WBBB, j Coinmttaionr 

No* 1M7. dcM3lu 


